
                                                                                                                                                     
 
SHA TIN COLLEGE, 3 Lai Wo Lane, Sui Wo Road, Fo Tan, Sha Tin, N.T., Hong Kong 
Tel: 2699 1811, Fax: 2695 0592, Email: info@shatincollege.edu.hk 
Website: http://www.shatincollege.edu.hk 
Principal: Ms. Carol Larkin 
 
This is a six form entry secondary school with a capacity for 1200 students. 
 
COMMUNICATION OFFICER 
 
The school is seeking to appoint a well-qualified and experienced candidate for the post of Communication 
Officer.  The position requires an excellent command of written and spoken English, as well as secretarial, 
administrative, inter-personal and public relations skills of a high order.  The person appointed must be able 
to work under pressure, within tight deadlines and can work flexible hours.  The successful applicant will 
also be responsible for organizing, operating and maintaining the reception area of the school including 
handling phone calls, electronic attendance records for all students and staff, receiving visitors and 
providing necessary support to the office.   
 
Proficiency in computer skills and a willingness to develop these further are essential.  Appropriate 
qualifications and previous experience of working with students in an educational setting would be an 
advantage. 
 
This is a full-time position.  The position is immediately available. 
   
Closing date:  03 September 2018 
 
 
Applicants must possess a valid work visa. 
 
Applications should be sent via the website email link (http://recruit.esf.edu.hk) including a CV and the 
names and contact details (email/fax) of two professional referees stating the position applied for as the 
email subject. 
 
 
Personal data provided by job applicants will be used strictly in accordance with the English Schools Foundation’s Personal 
Data Policy, a copy of which will be provided immediately upon request. 
 

Website:  http://www.esf.edu.hk 

http://www.shatincollege.edu.hk/
http://recruit.esf.edu.hk/
http://www.esf.edu.hk/


 

                                                                                                
 

 
JOB FAMILY:  SUPPORT STAFF 

 

Role Name Communication Officer 

Job Code  

Role Summary In charge of the day to day operation of the College Reception Counter and 
provide administrative support to the General Office operation 
 

Main Accountabilities In line with established policies and guidelines, responsible for: 

Reception Counter service   
- Handling  
    - Public enquiries by phone, email or in person 
    - Incoming telephone calls for College staff  
    - Incoming telephone calls that will require action by College 
- Dissemination of official information to College community 
- Maintenance of student sign-in/out, and related study leave records 
- Handling enquiries and booking of appointments by students 
- Maintaining school telephone system 
- Checking the arrival of buses with the security guards as per the bus 
schedule given 
 
Octopus Cards and Attendance Administration 
- Registration of Octopus Card for students and staff  
- Maintaining school hours / working hours timetable for students / staff in 
Octopus  
- Handling application and activation of Personalized Octopus Cards for all 
staff and students including all Year 7 students before the start of term 
- Monitoring of students and staff attendance record and reporting any 
discrepancies 
- Preparation of daily roll call records of staff and students for fire drill 
purpose 
- Maintenance of students/staff sign in/out records 
- Updating sick leave and other leave records 
 
Compilation and Maintenance of Communication Information 
- Preparation and maintenance of 
  - car registration details including parking labels for staff and visitors   
  - emergency contact list for students, teachers, support staff and temporary 
staff 
  - telephone list and office locations for all Staff 
  - school/work timetable for students/staff in Octopus 
  - lost and found record with the PTSA administrator 
 
General Administrative Duties    
- Providing administrative support to Principal’s Secretary and members of 
the SLT 
- Assisting teachers with coursework collection 



- Assisting electronic communication between the school and parents 
- Assisting all school activities including the Annual School Fair, with main 
duty on handling the distribution for sales and collection raffles tickets and 
maintenance of up to date sale record   
- Arranging courier pick-ups and accounts settlement by school 
departments / individuals  
- Overseeing and handling enquiries of security guards’ duties and 
provisions for their administrative needs 
- Collecting all student leaver forms and distribute cheques as needed 
- Assisting students admission process 
- Maintaining communication between the STC Alumni Foundation and the 
school and providing assistance when required for Alumni functions 
- Maintaining contact with STC Alumni and assisting in developing the 
alumni network.  
 
Any other reasonably assigned by the Business and Administration Manager 
 

Typical reporting 
relationship 

To Principal’s Secretary on day to day operation and to the Senior 
Administrator on the attendance administration 

Minimum typical education 
 

An undergraduate degree with proficiency in written and oral English 

Minimum typical 
experience 

Working experience in an English speaking environment and /or in customer 
service an advantage 

Core Professional / 
Technical Competencies 
required 

Proven computer skills , Excel/word, powerpoint 
Proven interpersonal skills 

Core Soft / Transferable 
Competencies required 

1. Pleasant disposition, sincere, helpful and cooperative attitude 
2. Meticulous attention to details and systematic; 
3. Sound common sense with good judgement; 
4. Ability to handle rude, emotional and unreasonable demands by those 
making enquiries. 
5. Can work independently with least supervision; 
6. Proactive in identifying problems and in taking responsibility; 
7. Can work under pressure with tight time frame. 
 

Development / Training to 
support role competencies 

1. Attendance in training course on customer service and/or public relations 
for enhancement of knowledge and skills; 
 
2. Assignment of duties outside work at Reception Counter for broadening 
of understanding on school administration. 

 

Notes:  
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